To,

The Education Secretaries of All the States/Union Territories

Subject:- Revised funding pattern of SSA programme during the XIth Plan Period and till the end of the programme.

Sir,

1. I am directed to say that the question of prescribing a suitable revised funding pattern for Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan programme during XIth Plan has been under consideration of the Government for some time. Now, the Central Government is pleased to prescribe the following revised funding pattern in respect of Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan programme during the XIth Plan Period and till the end of the programme.

For States/Union Territories other than NE States.

“The funding pattern between the Central Government and States/UTs shall be in the ratio of 65:35 for the first two years of the XIth Plan i.e. 2007-08 and 2008-09; 60:40 for the third year i.e. 2009-10; 55:45 for the fourth year i.e. 2010-11; and 50:50 thereafter i.e. from 2011-12 onwards.

For 8 North Eastern States.

For the 8 North-Eastern States, the fund sharing pattern between Centre and States shall be 90:10 under the programme with the Centre’s share resourced from the 10% earmarked funds for the NE Region in the SSA’s Central Budget”.

2. The above funding pattern shall be subject to the following terms and conditions :-

(i) The above funding pattern shall become effective from 1.4.2007.
(ii) The States/UTs shall provide their prescribed State share on the basis of the above funding pattern. The share required to be provided for by the States/UTs during 2007-08 as per their approved Annual Works Plan and Budget 2007-08 is given in the Annexure.

Yours faithfully,

(D.K. Gautam)
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India

Copy to:

1. State Project Directors of SSA of all States/UTs
2. Sr. Adviser (Education), Planning Commission, New Delhi. (Shri A.N.P. Sinha, Sr. Adviser)
5. FA (HRD)
6. IF Division, Ministry of Human Resource Development
7. Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure, Plan Finance Division, North Block, New Delhi (by name to Ms. Joyti Verma, Director).
8. Dir(NR)/Dir(PS)/Dir(AC)/DS(KRM)/DS(RS)/DS(DKG)
9. Sr. PPS to Secretary (SE&L)
10. PPS to JS(SE)/PS to JS(EE-I)/PS to JS(AE)/PS to EO/PS to JS(EE-II)

(D.K. Gautam)
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India

ANNEXURE